
“safe 
fi, Richard tie Vawter, Uirestor of Information 
Ganoral Yerviows Adaladatration 
Washington, Dee 2405 ; : 

Dear ir, Vawter, 

tour letter of th: aixth provides an excellent iliustration of the reasons the 
correspondenes between the Araiives and mo hall become 80 Volusiipeus and burdensome, It ia stili mos possible for me to comb all the files to give you preciev eltations in ea0dh aco, but 1 wil) give you enowsh so that, unless the effort is obstructed, you may, should you 9 depire, leam the truth where thet da in questions 

i 

  

   

1. Sinem for sespomne. Your oan assist™ in reduaing what I wil. feel called upon to addrees by eliminating sugh seliegerving duclarationa ss that with which you conglude thig paragraph. The quoted woris are yours, what is explanition in your paragraph 1s ressonable anc provides the atawar I heve to this sonent sought without response. 1 thank you for thafe But shat you do not addvens is requests for identified individual documenta, 1 gare you aevernl exnuplese Jou acid you would provide copies of the oowerin,;: lutters with whieh these things the Archives told you they liad gent we aki 1 said they hed note These are the documents xeoently sent with the clain tyey had been sent earlier, a claim 1 labelled falge. I think that in fairness te th: record you should hava oomdtted what You learned to paper, aml in writing to nis 

     Ee 

  

Syanote Your singly sentence is acourate but iagddequate, I have 
to whigh there hus been no YOSPORK.s 

} {ped can ig ies dewinion, were the reasons for withholding both true aud apsligable, they no longer obtain. the governuent waived its Bight to withhold under thi Gecision by uso in the Clerk panel report. HX ob) the agency oF parwaount interest, the secret Service, ruled otherwinae and gave the archives a copy for it to give me. If there is atatutory authority fer over rubity; the Seoret Servies on thie I would ap. rociate a copy or citation of it, ifithe out this authority, and as I ren: 5 UeSels 552 it is not there, 1 believe i¢ ia iuproperly withheld fron me, 
0) The contents of this wemorandus have beon described to mo by tha Seeret service and they are not of a nature to Justify the interpretation in kr. Yolmson's letter. “his is get a medioal file but » receipt, ani it is a receipt that covers the _ transfer of public property ani offiaial oxkihits of a public, official progeudine aut were this the case, the nedionl contenta have bean made public by the governacnt, ia She Clarke panel. repoxg and by o cher means, thus waiving that proviaion, more, thin ia a reason in omrbradioction to the earlier reason given ne for refusing me thie same receipt, that it wap a “private” paper entrusted into the keeping of the Aarehives for safoty. 
a) The opening of Kr. Johnaon's letter is dupreoiwe. The deciaion was net a rifusal “te make availahle” but « refusal to forvand What had becn made avadlahle, ami l had been told by the Segret Services I think the legal distinction is iaportant and the factual distinction is ovbious, 
e) Even in the sense in wich it is written, th: penultimate paragrpah of ir, “ghneon’s letter fails to adirens what ig quntrolidne aad is not mMubject to burmaucrntic sccantlome Ho makes no referunec to the controlling court decisions. i have eited one. 

er 

    



f)The final poragreph of this lettor reverses th. roles in the smtior dn cuestton, 
Under the law, should tha covermment elect to secia such an opinion, it i: upe to the — 
sovermunt to get it under the i$tomey Ucneral's interpretation of tic law, uot the applicant. The ieuoradun ig explioit on this pointe sut if there is a question of "invasion af privacy”, as there is not aac cannot be by in. nator: of this reocipt, that hea already been Violated by the gowermuunt by upe of the document, &-use that Cuoooes phe Fouuiromunt of the controlling deciaton in that 4t wee RBG, 6) Bven if ull the olaias mace ware relevant ant applicable, they have now been wendered wodd by th. granting of access to the material sovered by tix: receipt ond the 

h) i, Johasen’s reservation of the right to overrule the opinion of “authord ged 
representative" (f above) is, i believe, outside his diserstion or extuorkty and pute the entire aatter dn true perapective, 

  

“4 : E whe archive: devs not hve the letter frou iar, 
harshall 1 quoted. There are teo relevant 1. iters, I personally sent both to the 4rehivist 
and he has both additionaliy because they arc axhibdts attuahed to ny Vonipluint in Civd2 
action 2569-70, 

according to the Attormey Gencral’s Hhomorandums, the obligation under the le» ia that 
of the agemey te wiigh 1 suke application, If the agency to which 1 mae applieation cannot 
or says it cannot comply with the Procuest, 1t is obligated to refer ite the negatives in 
uestion arg part of th record of the darren Comidusdton, not of the “epurtucnt of Justice, 

in ay View they are required to huve bean transferred peraguant to the ap. licable executive 
order. if. this waa not “ons, the fault is not mine nor éoes the law impose your obligation 
Wpon wee It is a technicu) dupoaalbility #6 make copies of what ds in the ‘irehives* files. 
T have paid for then and if you dispute thda, I wilt bring thas in an you can geek tho 
Opinion o: the coupotens photegraphar who wade these negatives at the ArChLV68 oF. your om 
“GA photographer. The net effeot ia te deny mu copies of official exhibits, Thage are not 
Properly daseribed as you do, "the original BI negatives”. I have a Seny af the directive 
under witleh they were wade for the Warren Comm saion. 

4f this is not now dune for me, l aak that this be Fegarded as ny appoul. 

  

tery QE on, (bia contracteYou have vous mieiugomasd snd incompletely 
informed on this, an 1 also was, The secomi paragraph of Ure Bahuor’s lstter af Jamary 30, 
1968 iu deceptive, t an satiatied the dveeption was auither by ner intended by +1. Babmer, 
tam alao satisfied that ha did not make the decision. whece is more than one deception, 
but with regard te al o 1 do not believe up, Sabmer was responwibles. I have raised two 
separate questions where I think more than 5 U.d.0 552 in apilicahle. Une is the alleged 
conditions, which ware not subject to change by the lapse of tine, Ir they could be invoked 
te deny me a oopy of this contract, thay wears forever applicable or every position th: .overne 
Rent has taken on ever other such record is spurious. ‘ige Other is the violation of regulations 
in denydng the first aplicant at least equality of access, ,% Was adding inwult to injury 
to send me & sopy and then charge me for that giter and sone time efter publication,    

    

Lor ame nme Be OVE oonies of mi ns Bik ated 4 ox: ihe S Usisele 552 
is not, in sy belief, all that obtadna, it tz all YO acdrease I bulicve unier other law, 
regulation ani practise the archives doex have tlds Pesponal bility and obligation, the next 
Statewent you mako you Hake, 1 aa confident, in GOod faith, but it a. utterly falas. The 
4rchives follows this practise gemerally, not Just with mee Tho Proqu.ncy of such nuquoste 
from @y were even this true, is outaide the lat, utich has no such axeuption, J dispute 
that 1 have asked for go many codes of public information that th. “Fehiver claims to live 
lost. they keep recorig aud Can give you prompt proof. I challongs it, i regret your wifay a 

    

darity with the lay and regulations, to which I attribute the other irrelovanaiems Lowoy 

a



even if for the sauce of aryusicnt we gecept the version you five, the las is weyuivocel in requiring referral, as thie attorney Gensral's Hemorandun gayse The archives in without the right or authority to determine what it congiders “appropriate”. eferral by it is mandatory. In anticipation of what Ray be one response, 1 quot: you thi. additional sordings “very offort ahowld be made to avoid cucumbering the applicant's path with procedural obstacles when these eescitially internal Govermaunt problens arise.” ‘ie Archives loss of its ow files, which is its explanation, is keels ai internal wacter. and, I inten bret this language to place upou th: archives the responsibility for correcting 4ts ow 

Cluins uot to have or to replace its om missing files und supply copios fron thems 

Oe smgcutive Jeseionge As a general statement, wint you say be responsive, WUVED's varyin:, Teasons were given for refuning ny specifie requesta for specific pagese these your explanation does not respond, for these specific requests are aloo separate’ fron any “reoent developmants in ths stateke of the dawe"” alwo, varylag reasons for given differant applicants, 1 ask for a rerlew of the specific refunals Boparate from any new interpretation, 

there remains between ua 4 question you said you would addres. when yOu phone rmzie That is the question of truthfulness. I rcecomtise it is posaible for acy of us with the beat of intentions to make a mistake, I have recently learned that I sade O86, ani tie next ting i see the person davolved in the Archives, I will extend ay personal apologye Im thie long Correupondence, 1 am aware of but this aingle mistake by mée This ia an inportant question because 1 prige ay integrity. Li is inpertant to You secaune you really are depesiant upon the iufomaation you are given, Sven if you did net have a miltitude of ucher duties, as I Of BUrc You da, you cmunot possibly have any personal lmowledge of such mutters. Une of the olvious consequences of your being given fuls@, inconplote or inadequate information is your making 4 wreng decision, witioh ean then be followed by one by hr. Yohusoy -bich ean then be fol.owed by needless litigation. “his dag happened. 1 pave gone to the very moment of bearing ani then becn given what had been duproperly withheld from mo. vho eaoTmeua cont to the govermsent alone should bs ef concern within th: government, au should the wante of their time by those for whom it is wasted, Acide from this, there resins the question of the law and the obligation of everyone in the sovermment to adhere to it. and wider the lay, such things are abusive ani needleasly costly, in ay case alao damaging, to the applicant. So, 1 hops that at see pognt we wilt oonsront thig question anc resolve it. 

: “ou say that "unconplicated" requesta are usually led utthin five days of receipt of the request by the proper branch, Today 1: the eighth day after a simple request I wade by Bhone, for recomis filed under one particular name. I ac not macding a bhe deal out of it, and 1 recognize that such things as work=pr-aiaumeg, iliness or leaves oan acoount for ite Tne point I au making is that this just Boxwag hapyens with uy requesta. 

ince rely, 

Harold wWedsberg


